
prasada. priya-darsin. GGl

\r, prasada, as, m. (fr. pra-sad), a

lofty seat or platform for spectators ;
a building

erected on high foundations and approached by
means of steps, a building consecrated to a deity or

inhabited by a prince, a temple, palace ; the assembly
room and confessional hall of the Buddhist priest-

hood. Prdtdda-kukkuta, as, m. a domestic

pigeon. Prdsdda-gata, as, a, am, gone to (the
roof of) a palace. Prdsdda-tala, am, n. the flat

roof of a house or palace. Prdsdda-pardmantra,
Oi, m., N. of a particular magical formula (a com-
bination of the letters ha and sa,=pard-prdsdda-
mantra). Prdsdda-pris/itha, an, m. a terrace or

balcony on the top of a large house. Prdsdda-pra-
tishlhd, (. the consecration of a temple. Prdsdda-

prastara, as, m. the flat roofof a house. Prdsdda-
mandand, f. a kind of orpiment. PrStada-vSan,
i, ini, i, dwelling in a palace. Prdsdda-sdyin, i,

irii, i, accustomed to sleep in a palace. ~Prdsdda-

Srimja, am, n. the spire or pinnacle of a palace or

temple, a turret. Prdtsdda-stha, as, a. am, stand-

ing on (the roof of) a palace. Prdsddiigrya ("da-

ag'), dni, n. pi. the most excellent or beautiful

palaces. Prdsdddngand (da-a>t~), f. the court-

yard of a temple, precints of a shrine. Prdsadd-
rohana (da-dr

c

), am, n. the going up into a

palace, entering a palace. Prdsdddrohamya, as,

d, am, relating to the act of going up into a palace.

PrdsdiHka, as, d
(!), am (fr. pra-sdda), kind,

amiable, friendly, favourable ; given by way of

blessing, given as a favour
; beautiful.

1. prdsddiya, Nom. P. prdiddiyati, &c., to

imagine one's self to be in a palace.

2. prdsddiya, as, d, am, belonging to a palace,

palatial.

Mif*(<ii prasika. See under 2. pros, p. 660.

i prasutika, as, I, am (fr. I. pra-
suti), belonging or relating to childbirth.

prdsenojitl, f. a patronymic
from Prasena-jit.

Hltta prd-sfoa, as, m. (fr. rt. siv with pro),
Ved. a rope (forming part of a horse's harness).

HI **<!=! prdskanva, as, I, am, belonging or

relating to Pra-skanva
; (am), n., N. of a Saman.

HIWIKO* prdstdrika, as, i, am (fr. pra-
itdra), see Scholiast on Pan. IV. 4, 72.

Hlnc(ch prdstdvika, as, I, am (fr. pra-
stdva), forming a commencement or introduction;

having a prelude (as a hymn, Ved.) ; useful on

occasion, suiting the subject under treatment ; op-

portune.

Prdntutya, am, n. (ft. pra-stuta) ,
the being pro-

pounded or discussed, the being under discussion.

prdsthdnika, as, i, am (fr. pra-
sthdna), relating to departure ; favourable or auspi-
cious to a departure ; [cf. mahd-p.]

M I f*4 ti prdsthika, as, i, am (fr. pra-stha),

containing a Prastha, weighing a Prastha, bought for

a Prastha ; (am), n., scil. kshetram, a field sown
with a Prastha of grain.

Hltjmil prdsravana, as, i, am (fr. pra-
tra.va.na), coming or derived from a spring or

fountain (as water); (as), m. a patronymic from
Pra-sravana ; plakshah prdsravanafi, N. of a

place, the source of the Sarasvati or the spot where
the Sarasvati reappears [cf. saras-vati] ; (also spelt

prdsravana.)

Wlt-^ prdh (pra-ah, see 3. ah), only in

Perf. prdha, to utter, express; to announce, pro-
claim, declare, state, tell, speak, say (with ace. of
the thing and dat. or ace. of the person) ; to record,
hand down by tradition ; to call, name

; to consider
or regard as.

HT?f praha, as, m. instruction in the art

of acting or dancing.

M i^flu pruham,f is, m. a wrong reading
for prdedhani, q. v.

W^lf&b praharika, as, m. (fr. pra-hdra),
a police officer, constable (?).

Prdhritdyana, as, m. a patronymic from Pra-

hrita.

TjnnST prahuna, as, i, m. f. a guest (=
pray/tuna).
Prdhunaka, as, m. = prahuna.
Prdhiinikd, f. a female guest.

Ml sjn prahna (fr. pra -f- ahna), as, m. the

early part of the day, forenoon, morning; (am, e),

ind. in the forenoon, in the morning. Prdhne-

tamdm, ind. very early in the forenoon. Prdhne-

tardm, ind. earlier in the forenoon, very early in

the morning.
Prdhnetana, as, i, am, belonging or relating to

the forenoon, happening in the morning, matutinal.

Hlf iq prdhrdda, as, m. (fr. pra-hrada),
a patronymic of Vi-roc'ana.

Prdhrddi, is, m. a patronymic of Vi-roc'ana and

of Bali.

priya. See under rt. i. pri below.

priydla. See p. 662, col. 3.

^TT
i. pri, cl. 9. (and I ?). P. A. prtndti,

prlnlte, prayati(7), -Je(?), piprdya, pi-
priye, preshyati, -te, apraishlt, apreshta, pretnm
(Vedic forms are priniiln =prlnihi, piprlhi, api-
pres, apiprayat, piprayasva), (P.) to please, de-

light, gladden, cheer, regale ; to act kindly to, show
kindness to, show grace or favour to any one (with
ace ) ; to take pleasure in, delight in (with gen. or

loc.) ; to love ; (A.) to be pleased or gratified, be

glad or cheerful : Pass, priyate (by some regarded
as cl. 4. A. ; ep. also P. priyati), to be pleased or

gratified, be glad or cheerful ; to feel affection for,

regard with affection, love ; to be satisfied, assent :

Caus. prlnayati (according to Siddhanta-kaum.

p. 150 also prdpayati, and according to Vopa-deva
XVIII. 12 also prayayati), -yitum, Aor. api-
prlnat, to give pleasure to, please, delight, gratify ;

to act kindly or graciously to, treat kindly : Desid.

jnpnshati, -te, Ved. to wish to please or propitiate :

Intens. pepriyate, pepraytti, pepreti ; [cf. Zend

frl,
'
to love, praise ;' fnj-a,

'

beloved, a friend :'

Gr. 0iAo-s, <^iX'i fr. a it. <f>i\ for
<#>Ai, irpoo-j,

irpau-s (Ion. irpi]-v-s), Trpq-6-TT](T)-s, Trpaii-v-ai :

perhaps Lat. pla-ceo, pla-co, pius for priusCi),
lat-tus for plie-tusQ), filius = priya (?) : Goth.

fri-j-on,
' to love ;' frijond-s,

' a friend ;' fria-thva,
'love,' = priya-tva; faihu-freiks, 'money-lov-
ing, avaricious:' Old Germ, fra-o, fro, 'joyful;'

friant,
' a friend ;' fri-du, fri-da,

'

peace ;' friit-
dil, fii-del, fre-del, ' a minion, favourite :' Old
Slav, pri-ja-ti,

' to provide ;' pri-jtt-telu
= Russ.

prijdteli Lhh. preteliu-e, 'a friend:' Cambro-
Brit. pr'iawd.]

Priya, as, d, am, beloved, dear to (with gen.,

loc., or dat.), dear, valued, amiable, agreeable, liked,

desired, desirable, pleasing ; cusiomary, familiar,

wonted, own (Ved., cf. <f>i\os) ; dear, expensive, high
in price [cf. iiriiju-illiiiiiijiikii, /n-ii/dnna-tva] ;

(mostly in comps.), loving, liking, kind, favourable,

affectionate, fond of (also with loc.), attached to,

addicted to
[cf. aksha-p, nartana-p, puru-p~\ ;

(as), m. a lover, husband ; (according to Kulluka on
Manu III. 19) a son-in-law; a kind of deer [cf.

priyaka] ;
a species of medicinal plant, = criililli i :

(d), (. a mistress, wife ; a woman ; news, tidings,
information ; small cardamoms ; Arabian jasmine ;

vinous or spirituous liquor ; N. of various metres,
four times u u w ; a metre of four lines of which
the first, third, and fourth are \j ou u ,

and the second u - Sec. ; another variety of metre ;

(am), n. love ; a service, kindness, favour ; a pleasure ;

(am), ind. in an agreeable manner, in a pleasant

way; (ena), ind. willingly, with pleasure, readily,

gladly, pleasantly, agreeably (
=
priya~priyena).

Priyam-vada, as, d, am, speaking kindly or

pleasantly, pleasant speaking, sweet speaking, agree-
able ; (as), m. a kind of bird ; N. of the son of the

chief of the Gandharvas ; (a), f. a kind of metre,
four times ouu uvu o u ; N. of a woman.

Priya-kara, as, I, am, causing pleasure or en-

joyment, giving pleasure. Priya-karman, d, d, a,
one whose actions are kind, one who acts kindly,

kind; (a), n. the action of a lover. Priya-ka-
latra, as, m. a man who is fond of his wife.

Priya-kdma, as, a, am, desirous of showing
kindness to (with gen.), well-wishing, friendly dis-

posed, benevolent. Priya-kdmya, as, m. the

plant Terminalia Tomentusa. Priya-kara, an, t,

am, doing a kindness to (with gen.), doing a

favour or acting kindly towards, treating kindly,

pleasing, gratifying ; kind, favourable, affectionate ;

congenial, suiting. Priya-kdraka, as, ikd, am,
causing love, causing pleasure or gladness, agreeable.

Priya-kdraaa, am, n. the act of doing a favour ;

(at), ind. for the sake of doing a favour. Priya-
kdri-tva, am, n. the act of showing kindness, kind

treatment. Priya-kdrin, i, im, i, showing kind-

ness to, acting kindly towards, doing what is pleasing,

acting kindly. Priya-krit, t, t, t, doing a kind-
ness ; ((), m. a friend, benefactor. Priyakril-tama,
as, d, am, giving the greatest pleasure, doing that

which pleases most. Priya-kshatra, as, d, am,
Ved. ruling benevolently, governing propitiously

(said of the gods; Sfy.=prinayitri-bala).Pri-
ya-gada, as, d, am, one to whom sugar is agree-
able, fond of sugar. Priyart-kara, as, i, am,
acting kindly or affectionately to, showing kindness

to (with gen.) ; agreeable ; exciting or attracting

regard, amiable; (as), m., N. of a Danava; N. of
a man; (t), f., N. of various plants (

=
brihaj-

jivantl, iveta-kantakdrl, aiva-gandha). Pri-

yan-lcarana, as, i, am, acting kindly or affection-

ately to ; exciting or attracting regard, amiable.

Priyait-kdra, as, i, am,=priya-kdra, q. v.

Priya-iSatura, as, d, am, see Vopa-deva III.

iio. Priya-Cikinhu, us, us, u, wishing to do
what is pleasing (to any one), desirous of pleasing.

Priya-jdta, as, d, am, Ved. dear when born,
born beloved or desired ; an epithet of Agni. Priya-
jdni, is, m. a man who is fond of his wife. Priya-
jiva, as, d, am, one to whom life is dear, loving
life, living long, long-lived ; (as), m. the plant
Calosanthes Indica. Priya-jivita, as, d, am, lov-

ing \ife.-Priyajivita-ta, f. love of life. Priya-
ianu, us, us, u, Ved. loving the body(?). Priya-
tama, as, d, am, most beloved, dearest ; (as), m. a

lover, husband ; N. of a plant, Celosia Cristata,
=

mayura-ttkha ; (d), f. a mistress, wife. Priya-
tara, as, d, am, dearer, more beloved, kinder ; more

expensive. Priyatara-tva, am, n. the being dearer

to any one (with \<x.). Priya-td, f. or priya-tva,

am, n. dearness, the being dear
; the being fond of,

affection, love. Priya-toshana, as, z, am, satisfy-

ing a lover; (as), m. a kind of coitus. Priya-da,
as, d, am, giving agreeable or desired objects ; (d),
{. the plant Khinacanthus Communis. Priya-dattd,
{. a mystical name of the earth ; N. of a woman.

Priya-darsa, as, a, am, pleasant or agree-
able to look at, (opposed to dur-dartfa. ) Priya-
<{>tr*<!na, as, d, am, pleasant or grateful to the

sight, good looking, lovely, handsome; (am), n.

the look of a friend ; (as), m. a parrot ; a kind of

date tree; Terminalia Tomentosa; Mimusops Kauki ;

a plant growing in wet weather on trees and stones,

(in Marathi called dayadaphula, in Hindustani

Jj-frJ ^y^4^J ) ; N. of a prince of the Gandharvas ;

of a son of Vasuki ; N. of a Kalpa ; (I), f. a kind

of bird, Gracula Religiosa ; (a), f., N. of a daughter
of Maha-vlra. J'riya-dariin, i, im, i, looking
with kindness (upon everything); an epithet of
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